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Schengen short-stay visa (foreign national in France for up to 3 months)
Verified 14 août 2020 - Directorate for Legal and Administrative Information (Prime Minister)

To be able to enter and stay in France for up to 3 months, a foreigner must normally have a visa short stay (Type C). This uniform visa shall
be common to all States Schengen.. It allows you to stay in France and other countries Schengen, except for exceptions. You must also
have other documents that vary according to the purpose of your stay.

Who is involved?
You are affected if you meet the following 3 conditions:
You foreign
You come for a stay of maximum duration of 3 months in France (or another country) Schengen)
You do not have a residence permit or long-stay visa in a country Schengen..



Warning : this procedure does not apply to an alien who is a national of European country, or members of his family living in
France with him.
Depending on your nationality and the type of passport, you may be exempt from a visa.
You can check if you need a visa by using the Visa Assistant service.

Check if you need a visa - Visa Assistant
Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

Go to
online service 
(https://france-visas.gouv.fr/web/france-visas/ai-je-besoin-d-un-visa)

What is it about?
A visa is a sticker affixed by the administration of a country to a person's passport to allow them to enter and stay for a specified period.
The short-stay visa allows you to enter and travel in France and other countries Schengen..
Exceptionally, it may have a territorial validity limited to France or one or more countries Schengen (e.g. France and Belgium).
Unlike a national long-stay visa (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F16162?lang=en) , the visa Schengen does not allow
you to settle in France.
Reason for stay
This visa may be granted to you for one of the following reasons:
Travel
Business travel
Family visit
Short training, internship
Exercise of a paid activity (e.g. if you are an artist on tour in France, sportsman, model, etc.), after obtaining a provisional authorization
of work (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2728?lang=en)
Duration of stay
The short stay visa allows you to stay 90 days maximum in the countries Schengen..
Thus, you have a total period of 180 days to make an uninterrupted stay of 90 days or several stays of a cumulative duration of 90 days
maximum.
At the end of this 90-day maximum period, you must leave Schengen..

You will only be able to return 180 days after your first entry for a new maximum stay of 90 days, and so on for any other trip.
A short-stay visa can be issued for:
1 single entry (e.g. for a single 30-day trip to visit your family in France)
or 2 or more entries ( movement visa), allowing one or more successive stays of not more than 90 days over any period of 180 days (its
validity ranges from 6 months to 5 years).

Calculate the maximum permitted length of short stays in Schengen countries
European Commission

Go to
simulator
(https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/visa-calculator_en)

Documents required for short stay
Depending on the reason for your stay, you must also submit the following documents:
Proof of your livelihood (cash, traveler's checks, international bank cards, etc.)
Proof of your repatriation (return ticket, etc.)
Insurance covering medical and hospital expenses, including social assistance, for the care you could receive in France (the minimum
coverage requested is €30,000)
Certificate of reception or proof of accommodation in a hotel or a reception establishment, if your stay is for a private or family visit
Documents on the object and conditions of your stay in France, if your trip is tourist or professional or is for hospitalization or research



Warning : if you want to work during your short stay, you must have documents (https://www.servicepublic.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2728?lang=en)..

Visa application
You must apply for a visa (no more than 3 months) before departure to the French consular authorities of the country where you live:

Apply for a visa
Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

Go to
online service 
(https://france-visas.gouv.fr/web/france-visas/ma-demande-en-ligne)

Who shall I contact
Visa Service (French Embassy/Consulate abroad)  (https://france-visas.gouv.fr/web/france-visas/ma-page-pays?caller=depotVisas)

 Please note : if the main destination cannot be determined, it is the country of entry into the Schengen area who is competent to
issue you the visa. For example, if you plan to spend 15 days in Belgium and 15 days in France for tourism when arriving via Belgium, you
must apply to the Belgian consulate.
Passport validity
Your passport must:
be valid for at least 3 months after the expiry date of your visa
and have been issued for less than 10 years.
Registration of applicant data
Your biometric data is saved in a file called Visabio..
This data is scanned images:
your photo,
and your fingerprints (the child under 12 is not concerned).

You cannot object to this record, but you have a right to access and correct the file.

Cost
To find out the cost of the visa, you can consult the Rates from the pages of the assistant France-visas:

France-Visas - Visa cost by country
Ministry of the Interior

Go to
search
(https://france-visas.gouv.fr/web/france-visas/ma-page-pays)

Visa fees must be paid at the visa office at the time of application.
In countries where the State has entrusted the receipt of applications to a private provider, the costs of the file must be paid to that
provider. The latter may also claim additional service charges abroad.
After payment, a receipt with an indication of the amount paid shall be given to the applicant.



Warning : in the event of a visa refusal or cancelation of the stay, the amount paid shall not be refunded.

The following persons are exempt from visa fees:
School children, students and teachers accompanying them during study or educational stays
Researchers traveling for scientific research
Representatives of non-profit organizations aged up to 25 and participating in seminars, conferences or sports, cultural or educational
events organized by non-profit organizations

Denial of visa
Reason for refusal of visa
Reasons must be given for refusing a visa.
Appeal against refusal of a visa
If your visa application is refused, you can apply for a ex gratia (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2474?lang=en) to the
consulate, asking it to review its decision:
Who shall I contact
French embassy or consulate abroad  (https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/le-ministere-et-son-reseau/annuaires-et-adresses-duministere-de-l-europe-et-des-affaires-etrangeres-meae/ambassades-et-consulats-francais-a-l-etranger/)
You can also appeal to the Appeals Board against decisions refusing entry visas to France (CRRV):
Appeals Board against decisions refusing entry visas to France (CRRV) (https://lannuaire.service-public.fr/gouvernement/conseilcomite-commission-organisme-consultatif_171675)
This remedy is mandatory before any appeal to the administrative judge. You must present it in 2 months next:
notification of written refusal,
or implicit refusal of your visa application (if the consulate has not responded within 2 months).
You must give reasons for your appeal (set out the elements of law and fact). You must write it in French, sign it and attach any useful
documents.
The CRRV may be approached by you, your lawyer, or any person with an interest in challenging the visa refusal (for example, a family
member).
The CRRV may:
reject your appeal (if no reply is received within 2 months, this is an implicit rejection),
or recommend to the minister of foreign affairs and the minister of the interior to grant you the visa.

 Please note : if your appeal is manifestly inadmissible or unfounded, the Chairperson of the CRRV may reject your appeal alone,
without convening the CRRV.

If the CRRV rejects your appeal, or if the ministers confirm the refusal of the visa despite the favorable opinion of the CRRV, you can file
an action for cancelation within 2 months. This appeal must be filed with the Administrative Court of Nantes:
Nantes Administrative Court  (http://nantes.tribunal-administratif.fr/Informations-pratiques/Acces-et-coordonnees)

Repeal of the visa
Reasons and decision to repeal
Your short-stay visa Schengen may repealed by the Prefect for any of the following reasons:
You cease to fulfill the conditions for issuing the visa
You work without authorization in France
Your behavior disturbs public order
You came to France to stay there and not for a short stay (you need some clues to suggest it)
The prefect competent to decide the repeal is the prefect of the department where you are staying or the prefect of the department
where you have been checked.
The decision to revoke your short-stay visa must be communicated to you, together with the reasons, by means of a standard form.
Possible remedies
You may appeal against the decision to repeal an appeal without charge to the prefect or/and a hierarchical appeal to the Minister of the
Interior:
Who shall I contact
Specify your city or postcode The choice of a
municipality in the suggestion list will
automatically trigger an update of the content

Prefecture  (http://www.interieur.gouv.fr/Le-ministere/Prefectures)
Directorate of Immigration - Ministry of the Interior (https://lannuaire.service-public.fr/gouvernement/administration-centrale-ouministere_167093)
You can also refer a case to the administrative judge appeal for annulment (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2025?
lang=en)
if your administrative appeals have not been successful,
or directly without going through these administrative remedies.
Administrative Tribunal  (https://www.conseil-etat.fr/tribunaux-cours/la-carte-des-juridictions-administratives)

Statute and miscellaneous references
Regulation of 13 July 2009 establishing a Community Code on Visas  (http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/FR/TXT/?
qid=1438101643198&uri=CELEX:02009R0810-20131018)
Articles 16, 17, 32(2), 34(6) and Annex 6

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Articles L211-2-1 and L211-2-2 
(https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/id/LEGISCTA000006163221/)
Grounds for refusal of visas (Article L211-2)

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Article R211-27  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006180214&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Documents relating to the object and conditions of stay

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Article R211-28  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006180215&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Livelihood documents

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Article R211-29  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006180216&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Medical and hospital expenses

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Articles R211-30 to R211-31  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006180217&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Repatriation guarantees

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Articles R611-8 to R611-15  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006163296&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Visabio File

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Articles D211-5 to D211-10  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006180191&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Appeal against visa refusals

Code on the entry and residence of aliens and the right to asylum: Articles R321-1 to R321-8  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?
idArticle=LEGIARTI000024540294&idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006163271&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070158)
Repeal of the short-stay visa: Articles R321-6 and R321-7

Code of Administrative Justice: Articles R312-6 to R312-19  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/id/LEGISCTA000006165713/)
Jurisdiction of the Administrative Court of Nantes: Article R312-18

Decree No. 2014-1292 of 23 October 2014 on exceptions to the principle "silence is acceptance" and exceptions to the 2-month period of birth of implied
decisions (domestic)  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000029676117)
Implicit refusal in case of silence on the visa application by the consulate for more than 2 months

Online services and forms
Calculate the maximum permitted length of short stays in Schengen countries (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/R36942?lang=en)
Simulator

Apply for a visa (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/R50559?lang=en)
Online service

For more information, please contact
The stages of applying for a visa  (https://france-visas.gouv.fr/web/france-visas/depot-et-traitement-de-la-demande)
Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

How to read a Schengen visa sticker? (PDF - 33.7 KB)  (https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Lire_vignette_visa.pdf)
Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

Photo standards for a visa application (PDF - 586.5 KB)  (https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Normes_des_photos_visas_-_exemples.pdf)
Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

Specific litigation: jurisdiction of the Nantes Administrative Court  (http://nantes.tribunal-administratif.fr/Le-tribunal-administratif/Contentieuxspecifiques)
Nantes Administrative Court

Schengen Area map  (https://www.touteleurope.eu/les-pays-membres-de-l-espace-schengen.html)
All of Europe

